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At present, the development of the Internet has entered the era of mobile Internet, 
everyone can access and use the latest information through mobile devices, such as 
mobile phones, tablet PC, computers and other mobile devices. At the same time, 
during our country holidays, with a growing share of the domestic provincial tourism 
share, overseas travel demand is also growing, the demand structure of tourism 
industry increasingly diversified in recent years. Standardized tourism mode has been 
difficult to meet the needs of the continuous upgrading of consumer demand, 
personalized and customized multilevel requirements become a new opportunity for 
the tourism industry. Faced with the expansion of the industry, how to diversify the 
use of the Internet to promote tourism industry has become a direction of thinking and 
research. 
Based on virtual tourism platform for the model, this paper research based on 
mobile Internet and panoramic technology combined with the development of Virtual 
Tourism platform, but also brings to the consumers for some cross-regional 
experience before. 
First of all, the paper describes the research background and significance, the 
domestic and foreign research status and the main research content, and introduces the 
system related technologies. Then, from the point of view of software engineering,  
this paper expounds the requirements analysis, design ideas, design scheme, effect 
presentation and system testing of Virtual Tourism platform system. Through 
combining the mobile Internet panoramic technology and tourism concept, according 
to panoramic that transcend video and graphic Pseudo 3D photography, reproduce 
virtual tourism platform to show the visual impact and ultimate screen sense, so that 
the masses through the virtual tourism platform of tourism has a new understanding 
and capable of transcending time and space, multi angle, multi path independent 
















allows consumers to experience the world's attractions and tourism industry in the 
mobile Internet, creating a transparent, fair and efficient tourism environment. 
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   ａ．国外现状 
现目前，有 Facebook 耗费 21 亿美元收购虚拟现实设备公司 Oculus 作为下
一代的媒体娱乐平台，将虚拟现实推向了行业关注的热点。而近日，海外 Jaunt
公司也在完成了约 700万美元的 A轮融资和 2800 万美元的 B轮融资后再次获得
了高达 6500 万美元的新一轮融资，且融资的资金都用于虚拟现实设备的开发。 
而同样瞄准虚拟现实市场的，还有 google 公司的风投部门及罗森博格风投
部门，瑞典虚拟现实游戏开发商“Resolution Games”宣布完成了 600 万美元的
融资，投资者就包括 google 风投部。 
从现在资本的动态可以查询到相关业态的发展状态，逐渐步入网络时代，虚
拟现实技术的应用越来越受市场的追捧，虚拟现实已经到了需求爆发的风口。据
Digi-Capital的统计数据，预计到 2020 年，虚拟现实的市场份额将达到 300 亿美






























拟现实的投资并购事件的列举，如表 1-1 虚拟现实的资本国内外走势表所示： 
 
表 1-1 虚拟现实的国内外资本走向① 
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